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Public speaking competition
All Years

The annual All Boys John Symond Public Speaking will be held in the hall on 18th March. Please come to Rm 5 on Thursday (22/2) at the beginning of lunch to collect your permission notes and topics. All senior students can collect their notes from Ms Sahay earlier if they want. All interested students are welcome! Experience is not necessary!

Breakfast Club
All Years

Welcome back everyone! If you feel the need to have a bite before school and catch up with some friends or teachers then The Breakfast Club is where you need to be. It won't cost you anything and all students and staff are welcome. It will run every Thursday 7.45am - 8.20am in Room 66. Remember, the early bird ends up catching the worm. Thank You

Work Experience in 3D, Animation, Games and VFX
Y 10 Y 11 Y 12

AIE Work Experience in 3D Animation, Games and VFX The Academy of Interactive Entertainment's Work Experience Program returns for 2016. The program is designed for students in years 10, 11 an 12 who are considering a career in animation, games or visual effects. Students spend the week in a mini studio where they create a small game or film while learning some core skills along the way. To register, head to http://www.aie.edu.au/workexperience If you are interested please see Mrs Anton to organise all of the paperwork. Thank You

Work Ready Program for Year 11 VET Students
Y 11

A reminder to all Year 11 VET Students that the Work Ready Program will be on Thursday (25/2/16) from Periods 1 - 4. It is compulsory for all to attend and ensure that they meet the requirements to do Work Placement. Please remember to bring a couple of IDs such as Learner's Permit, Passport, Birth Certificate and a Medicare card. All students will be required to go to the Hall straight after Roll Call and make a note of which group you're in. If there are any problems, please see Mrs Anton ASAP. Thank You